Polymyxin Binding to the Bacterial Outer Membrane Reveals Cation Displacement and Increasing Membrane Curvature in Susceptible but Not in Resistant Lipopolysaccharide Chemotypes.
Lipid-A is the causative agent of Gram-negative sepsis and is responsible for an increasingly high mortality rate among hospitalized patients. Compounds that bind Lipid-A can limit this inflammatory process. The cationic antimicrobial peptide polymyxin B (Pmx-B) is one of the simplest molecules capable of selectively binding to Lipid-A and may serve as a model for further development of Lipid-A binding agents. Gram-negative bacteria resistance to Pmx-B relies on the upregulation of a number of regulatory systems, which promote chemical modifications of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) structure and leads to major changes in the physical-chemical properties of the outer membrane. A detailed understanding of how the chemical structure of the LPS modulates macroscopic properties of the outer membrane is paramount for the design and optimization of novel drugs targeting clinically relevant strains. We have performed a systematic investigation of Pmx-B binding to outer membrane models composed of distinct LPS chemotypes experimentally shown to be either resistant or susceptible to the peptide. Molecular dynamics simulations were carried out for Pmx-B bound to the penta- and hexa-acylated forms of Lipid-A (more susceptible) and Lipid-A modified with 4-amino-4-deoxy-l-arabinose (resistant) as well as the penta-acylated form of LPS Re (less susceptible). The present simulations show that upon binding to the bacterial outer membrane surface, Pmx-B promotes cation displacement and structural changes in membrane curvature and integrity as a function of the LPS chemotype susceptibility or resistance to the antimicrobial peptide.